
SEVERAL Joe Downing prints and books; VALUABLE ART pieces                 

Fostoria glassware Shop Tools: step ladders; hand tools, rake, 
shovels, Furniture & Household: Dining or conference table  w/ 8 

leather chairs; lamps, leather back bar stools; glass top  coffee table, 
end table, large wall mirror; wine glass cabinet; brown/tan stuffed 
chairs; accent pillows;  A beautiful stained glass lamp; wicker  

accent pieces; stainless lamps & stands;  2 wicker chairs; display 
stands; vases; small stools; brown leather quilt chest/bench; Very 

nice sofa marble top stand;  accent flowers; desk; side chairs; accent 
chairs;   5 PC bedroom suite (bed, 2 nightstands, chest of drawers, 
& dresser); leather storage ottoman; red leather sitting chair; small 

kitchen appliances; lots of very nice glassware; china sets; cookware; 
silverware, cutting boards; combination lock fireproof safe; Christmas 

décor, collectibles and misc.  

OPEN HOUSE: SUN DEC 8th 2-4 PM 

CLOSE EARLY! Move in before CHRISTMAS! 

Terms-Real Estate: 15% deposit day of sale, balance due on or before 30 

days. All property sells “as is”, “where is” both surface and subsurface, inviting  
prospective buyers invited to inspect property prior to bidding,                                                                       

Personal Property Terms: Payment in full at time of sale.   

       A 7% Buyer’s premium added to final bid on real estate.                         
10% Buyer’s  premium on personal property. 

Credit Cards Accepted * Refreshments  Served  

Fenced in wooded area 

Richard C. Cunningham Estate 

Granite Countertops 

    Immaculate custom built home on well landscaped 0.85 ac   
       Home has an open floor plan with hardwood and tile floors 

throughout, custom cabinets & granite countertops, modern   
fixtures and stainless appliances. Very nice fireplace and built in 
shelving in the living room. Large walk-in closets, spacious utility 
room and a 2 car garage. Master suite has a large Jacuzzi tub 
and custom tile shower, and a private patio.  Large back patio 
overlooking the park-like fenced backyard. Perfect for family 
home & move in ready! Don’t  miss this great opportunity to   

purchase this fine home.                                                                               
ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE OR for serious inquires  

Call Ken at 270 - 791 - 4878 

Large Private Deck & Patio 

TM 

On 0.85 AC Lot with Professionally Designed Landscaping 

     Hot Tub off Master Bedroom * Lg Patio * Fenced lawn  

Wooded Area under fencing  *  Hundreds of Perennials *  

 ALSO: NICE CONTEMPORARY STYLE FURNITURE * ART                       

J.DOWNING PRINTS & BOOKS * NICE CHINA & GLASS & MORE... 

CONVENIENT LOCATION: 7/10 mi. N of Natcher Pkwy  ( Exit # 9 ) 1.6 mi. N of Veterans Mem Hwy & Wal Mart 

Beautiful                   
Hardwood Floors 

Excellent                         
Furnishings                        

Two ( 2 ) 50” flat 
screen TVS                      

stay with 
Home.  

Big great room with FP 

Dining/Conference 
Table & 8 Chairs Private Patio 

Stained Glass Lamp 


